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P«g« Twtnty-seven200« AUTOMOBILES 

FOR SAM-;
AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE .

200

"Largest Foreign Car 
Dealer in the Harbor Area"

SUBURBAN MOTORS
.« MG-A-Rditr. or Coupe-FOR THE FUN OF DRIVING

' AUSTIN-HEALEY-Rdftr.-FOR THE MAN IN COMMAND
M-G MAGNETTE 4-Dr. Sedin-CLASSIC STYLING Plus ECONOMY

MORRIS 1000 2-Dr. & 4-Dr. Sedans, Station Wagon & Convertible
AUSTIN A-55 4-DR. SEDAN-TRADITION AT ITS BEST

RENAUU-Fabulous DAUPHINE or 4-CV-45 mpg.
I5ETTA The Utility Vehicle-60 mpg. 8, 60 mph.

WHERE SERVICE COMES FIRST
36,000 Mil* Guarantee - TE 4-8595

445 E. Analteim St., Wilmington
-TE 4.85°5~

Liquidation AUTO REPAIRING

i
Thf »«-;*M of » former Pontlae 
doa'er mu*t bf Hold thin week. 
Ks.ny prices nr« b*1ov/ Kirlly 
Blue Book Whole**!* Termi can 
b. arrknied and trade* accepted.

'57 Pontiac
3-Dqor Waion. JlAtflo, heater. 
Hrtir>rn*t;c, power etecrlnr Lie. 
MLA 016.

$2495

16 Pcntioc
J-Do"' V/3gwi. Radio. h*«t«r. 

Hjdrunttic. Lie. M/D-385.

f $1495 

'56 Pontiac
SjUr Chief rib r,v*. JUdto. H«tt- 
«r, Rrdramrtic. Pull l«»tbtr in terior. Ut. &IM 107.

$1395 

'56 Pontiac
CftUHr* rmrp*. F*dii. bonier. 
HrdrMnttir. Lie LWO 220

$1295

'55 Pontiac
Sltir r:n."i '.'*ih coupe Radio, 
He»t*r. Hyrfrarn«tlc, Power uteer- 
tnt. Power brafcen L6A 4+5.

$1195

'53 Pontiac
Convmib!* JUdio, H*aUr. 
drwntt^. Powtr it«erln« 
BAX M*.

I,n

$795 

'55 Pontiac
Poweri!)*!*. Lie.2-Doflr *«<l*n 

BXA 004.
$695

An Outstanding

Opportunity to

Buy a Cor

CHEAP
On Di«play at

505 Pacific Coast 
Highway

HEHMCX9A nr.*m
FR 4-0921

SOUTH BAY 
EDSEL SALES 

Will Buy 
Your Car

f Will Pay 
t;n To 

25% Over Book 
ron A mi, 54 »», M

So. Bay Edsel .Sales
Boo R 

rn «.s»n
Open BundsT 'til 10 I'M. 

Manhattan Beach
I PLYMOUTH tot* Iff7hardtop 4 door eo4*n. M*t bit

<Mux* radio Ar rear iptaker. heatern *  defro«t«r*. RWRtOJTO- 
JA ATtO Am COM5ITTOW, ipertaJ  V nwT »»>«rin«. power brake*, 
I ToTQuefllff trannrwlMton, FURY I 2ftft BNOIfTO. runtom premium 
I t,lr«M and other extnui. Mlonced I to WMlthr h refined r>«e-pr««l- detit of local <1rfrn»e plant who 

r*«*d»» In HoiJyropd Riviera, Ix- fcrtly 14 no mile* At b««n ««r- 
vicKl relitt!ou*ily bT local Fly- mouth d*»1»r. H»re'« a practl- 
re/lr BRAffD KTW rar that In 
bo in* SAORrnCED at a fraction of tu orlcinal to».t Come and Inspect, it and ririv*- It. Only MA 
town * .'to month* (livanrtnc I thru »iur bank or hourn Lib»r- 

I al trade, new rar guarantee * I fKKf- 1 day trial exchan**. HOB |_ 1MDAVKR 1»OWTIAC. 000 Par. 
WCoMt ffwy , Hermo»a m 4-M31,
^^^

See How They Run!
in an«t (Me how ihU H«aM- tiful ! »»» MET^CURY 4-1oor a«- <!»n run*' E<julpp»<J with radio, he»f^r, H'hl'e wall tlr*». T»'« a 

real nr. itopp'r with It* uparkl- 
ln« po»rt»r blue ftnlth. An ex 
tra Apeclal »t

$1095 

So, Boy Edsel Soles

OfMm AuniUr 'til 10 P.M. 
Manhattan Boch____

Pure Pleasure on 
Wheels
That u th» 10SB Pontlae CaU- lln« H»» had toed r»rf In 
terior compl«t« with mdln an«t 
bit h»»">r Whit* wall Mrr« plui hydramtMr No b*tt.cr eppor* 

pr»»»nt» lUtlf.

$1195 

So. Boy Edsel Soles
§00 No. flepulvad* 

FR «-»»ll 
unilaT 'ill 19 P.M. 

MenruUan S*trh

Open Sunday 11 ft!l 4
WKLL EQUIPPED O,K,AX SHOP

ACTION    AUTOMOTIVE
NO MONEY DOWN   COURTESY CARS

On« r>»v S-rvIr^-O.»<l|t Cloned hy Plum'
*

Motor Overhaul. . . $66
K <   !,[  !>KH, MOST R CYUM'f:!;. J" ">

Rebuilt Motor . . . $159
INSTAU.MI rAnrs AND LAHOR, M"ST r*Ans

Auto, Transmission . $ 62 50
OVERHAULED PARTS AND LABOR, MOST MODKLS 

ADJUSTMENT-$4.50 (MOST CARS)
NEW ENGINE GUARANTEE
467 S. Market Inqlewood

OR. 8-772! 32 YEARS IN BUSINESS

  AUTOMOBILES 200   AUTOMOBILES 200 
FOB SALE . FOB HALE

Its So
SIMPLE

Why make hard work out of buying o used 
car? We have one of the finest selections 
of quality used cars in South Bay area.
'57 Cads. ....... ...........$795 down

'<  to rhf>»» from fUrrttop rntipfi and Mdarr
'57 Chevrolet . ..........$1595 f.p.

I'O 2-rloor. RAfH. Metit gruen color.
'56 Plymouth ..............................$1595 f.p.

Station Wacnn, V-fl, Powftrflite, RfeH. Whitehall U;fv
'56 Sunbeam ..............................$1695 f.p.

Pftplfr. Very f.lmn.

'56 Chevrolet .................. ........ $1795 f. p.
Nomad Rtatlon Waton V-R. Pow«r«M<1«, R*H , tinted tin**. nir'r.tionnl iirnaU. i-ton« Wu«.

'55 Pontiac ......................................$1195
V-ft. Hjrdramatlc. R*H. A rtfall

'54 Chevrolet ............,.................$995 f.p.
Btl-Atr convertible. Power ite«rlnf. brake*, wlndnn* «nd teat*. Radio and hf«f.*r.

'53 Cadillac ..................... ........*...$395 dn k
"h2" 4-4oor. Power tUcrtwr .iHiHKHM. «*at». Very tnarp New- tr oterhaulrd

KAZAN MOTORS
15019 South Western Ave.

JKXTH OPEN
Gardena

DEALS! DEALS!
We're Slashing Prices to Beat Our Quota 

... So it's "Buy Time" for You!
Book Your 
Price Price

7 54 Cadillac ........................$2680 $2499
Coupe D*Vllle Thll I* a «r>« owner exerutlve rar r.ow mile- ave and /'/)iy erjuipperf Wneelally priced /or rouf

7 56 Chevrolet ........... .........$1730 $1599
B«I-Alr 4 -door Mdan. automatic ahlft. radio. h*mrr. white w»!l» Mid 2-tone paint One-year tuarantre. Be«utlfut ihromn- out.

'55 Pontiac ......... .......$1525 $1499
0tar Chief hardtop HTdramat^c, radio, healer, power brake*. white wall* 2-tone paint, full leather Interior and loads of extra*. One-year iruarantee. 2 t.o choo«e from

'55 Pontiac .$1265 $1199
2-door nedan R*H Rvdramatlr, w/w, 3-tone paint. On« owner. *o)d and *erviced by un «ln«« new. Priced to Mil.

'53 Pontiac ........................ $820 $699
Deluxe 4-oor nedan. Hydrunattc, R4tH, Power «teerlnt I.oral on«-own«r car. A beautiful car throufhout. February »petial. <3 to chooee from,

MORRIS BECK
PONTIAC 

946 N. AvoIon Blvd., in Wilmington
» 8-3141 OTCCN HtJNDAY 

"RKPtrTATION TWTTBD"

1957 BUICK
Special 2-door hardtop. Dynaflow, ra 

dio, heater, whitewall tires.

S2195

Butler Buick
400 South Sepulveda

Manhattan Beach

r»UWJWl,BBUP   1M7 hardtop. Porio. fUfcff. low n*Ie««A tOfQOn> s-3-^4 or rn n-noo
. j. 4-dr, n«w *nfftn«. *»» r*M«m«M* nff»rra f-3124 °f fft a-Maa

El Camino Alumni 
to Go Professional

At least five El Camino Collagn bnsebnll nlums will continue 
their baseball caieers with professional teams during the coming 
season.

Former All-American player Jack Evans is a forerunner of Ihe 
Chicago Cubs training ceftnp in Arizona. Evans played for the j Warriors in 1956, Kaininf? rproR.*-       -.-..._..-..-....      

Installation 
of Mains 
Requested

Request to Install additional 
water mains to prevent a short 
age of supply durinR the sum 
mer hot spell, was made to the 
City Council Tuesday.

A. E. McVirar, Water Super 
intendent, asked that 12 and 10. 
inch lines he installed on 230th 
st., between Hawthorne blvd. 
and Anza ave.; a 12-inch main 
on Ocean ave., between Pacific 
Coast Highway and 22fHh st. 
and a connection between Anza 
and Calle Mayor.

Cost of thr three projects is

nition as honorable mention 
third haseman in the JVJetropoli. 
tan Conference.

Kvans All-Amfriran honors 
wefe bestowed on him by the 
U.S. Amateur Baseball Associa 
tion. On graduation from Morn- 
Inpside High School, the 18- 
year-old prospect toured South 
Africa and the European coun 
tries with the t'ream of Ameri. 
can amateur baseballers. 
  Kvans played last year with 
Burlington, Iowa, and Magic- 
Valley, Idaho.

Another memner of that. 1956 
squad is pitcher Phil Graf, who 
signed for $4,000 with the Lqs 
Angeles Dodgers.

Graf will report to Vero Beach,

former Angels, Spokane, Wash 
ington. He Was the first player 
to be signed by the new LA 
Dodgers team.

Mo:;t recent players to sign 
professional contracts are -' Pri '.V p .,j mntpc[
Olt. f*hort;-'top, in.'ifi. and pitch- 
er Jimmy Lynn. H)57.

Ott was All. Metropoiiinn 
shortstop for tfie Warriors in 
1957. He is a graduate of Mira 
Costa High School, where he 
was a star basketball and base 
ball player. He signed with the 
Kansas City Athletics and will 
go to spring training in Florida 
on March 1.

Lynn will also go with the 
Kansas City team. .Hm is the 
son of former major leaguer Red 
Lynn of the Is'ew York (Hants.

Lynn last year played for

McVicar also proposed the In 
stallation of a 20-inch transmis. 
sion Jibe on Lomita blvd., be 
tween Crenshaw and Hawthorne.

Cost of the transmission line 
is $ 100,000.

The superintendent asked that. 
it, is imperative that the first 
three lines be installed before 
hot weather sets in, to avoid 
a temporary shortage such as 
existed last >ear.

He said the Lomita main 
should be installed as soon as 
possible, at. least as far as the 
R.van Aeronautical plant to giveCoach Doug Kssick and received , aflr>nua(e fjrp protectJon to the 

second s ring recognition on the d , , ant> 
All   Metropolitan Conference ' 
team.

New LI Camiiio College coach, 
Chuck Freeman, lost one player 
right off the squad this year. 
Outfielder-Catcher Tom Aspray, 
brother of former Warrior pitch 
er Bob Aspray.

Announce Safety 
Slogan Contest

Coin Convention 
Starts Friday ,

J. R. Parrish, President of the 
North American Aviation Coin 
Club, and program Coordinator 
for the forth.coming Numisma 
tic Association of Southern Cali. 
fornia Convention at the Stat- 
ler Hotel, announces that it will 
open tomorrow at. 10 a.m.. and 
will feature currency as well as 
coins from all over the world.

The highlight of the Conven 
tion, aside from the various 
coin displays will be a fashion 
show on Saturday afternoon at 
1:30 p.m. in the Sierra Room, 
with local residents taking part.

Miss Ann Walling of Tor- 
ranee, and David Parrish of 
Lawndale will model the new- 
est Easter fashions for the 3 to 
fl year olds and Sue Achen of 
Hawthorne and Retty Lou Cor 
don of Lomita will show Suh- 
teen clothes, with Donnia .lean 
Singer of Rolling Hills, and Jo 
Atchison of Lawndale modeling 
Rose Marie Reid Swr im Suits. 
Ronnie Reek of Lawndale and 
Aletha Hilton of Inglevvood 
wearing the stunning summer 
apparel of the older girls. The 
Milton Mann Melody Maids Avill 

i furnish the music tor the affair, 
'and Mis« HHrn C.n.x.u-oii ,,f Rr 
don f l(> I '.f.'ich \\ 11 ,;' 

! te.--s.
| The oriiccrs's of the NASC 
jwill be honored at a banquet in 
the evening at 6:30 in the Col. 

I den State Room, and immediate 
J l.v following the banquet. Par 
rish has engaged entertainer.^ 
for a variety show. Those fea 
tured on the program will bo 
Marge Dunnin, F,l Camino Ma- 
jorette, Lovely NaLanei of the 
Polynesian Room, Scotty Engel, 
Hl-Fi Recording Artist, and Les 
'Carrot Top" Anderson, Irish 
and Western Ballad singer from 
the Compton Town Hall party. 
For reservations to the banquet 
and show, Parrish may be 
reached on OS. 0-0304 in the 
evenings.

North Torrance Catholic Church 
Organizes Athletic Association

An athletic association has b««n organized by trt« parish 
ioners of Si. Catherine Labourne Cathqjic church in North Tor 
rance. The purpose of the athletic association will be to promote 
and expand the athletic activities for St. Catherine School and 
wi'l encompass all 
and girls.

An executive committee which

phases of athletic endeavor for both boyi

will direct the policy of (he As-
! sociation was named at the first
! meeting. .lack Radabaugh Mas 
named Athletic Director. Other 
members of the committee are

j Mrs. Pat. Ty r r e 1 1, secretary;
: Owen Larson, treasurer; Mrs. 
Mary Ann Van Hoven. chair.

i man-ways and means; Lou Car-
j dona, publicity.
| Coaches and their assistants
' are parish members who volun 
teer their services HIM! are as-

| signed to a team hy the Ath. 
letic director.

The need tor ;m 01 ^am/.;i! ion 
to provide a coordinated pro-

I gram with adequate and proper 
supervision has been demanded

will open with MO student?. The 
second class of eighth graders 
will be graduated from the school 
this Spring.

Currently, the boys of the 
school are participating in bas 
ketball. In addition to the school 
team participating in the CYO 
League there are eight, other 
teams in the Alondra League, 
which Is under the direction of 
the County Recreation Depart, 
ment. /" -Tether this represents 
approx i My 8.") boys partici* 
pating in organized league play.

Scout Troop Gives 
Program for Lions

Scoutmaster Ed Brady andby the large increase in students i members of Troop 948 present- 
since the school was first open-led the program at the meeting

of the "ed in the Fall of 1932. Opening
with a total 
students in

enrollment of 240 
the first, second,

North Torrance Lion* 
Club last week. 

Archie Grove, restaurant own.third and fourth grades the ;er, was installed as a club mem 
ber hy M. Hunter, past presi* 
dent.

school now has 720 students in 
rifht prnflr»--. Next fall the school

ttcst on
. , wnting con.

of safpr
" Tom"Miinod with the Athletics i d,'" ivin*, was announced today by 
fr-r ,-u. undiscloHed amount. | ^.T!^ jVfo!"?L "A I"! 1'.-,,0'Jts

New Schedule 
Is Announced 
forVollevball

Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment's adult volleyball programs 
held on Thursday evenings in 
Torrance High School's boys' 
gym, will have a new schedule 
starting today. The buihling will 
be open at 7 p.m. and three 
courts will be available for in 
formal play for a one hour per. 
lod. From R p.m. till 10 p.m. 
court No. I will be reserved for 
mixed play and a revised six- 
team schedule will be conducted 
on courts 2 and 3.

Teams participating in the 
new schedule of play are: Rotary 
Club, Christian Men, Harbor 
Resident Physicians, Torrance 
Teachers, PJaymaker . and Spik- 
ers.

Today's schedule: Teachers vs. 
Spfkers, Rotary Club vs. Chris, 
tian Men, and Playmakers vs. 
Harbor Residents. All matches 
consist of four gamps.

Southwood Leaguers 
Asked to Register

Registration will he conducted 
March 1 and 8 by the Southwood 
National Little League.

Boys between the ages of S 
and 12 may register at the Se. 
pulveda School between 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. They must, produce 
birth certificates and bring at 
least one parent.

Use the classified section to 
buy, fell or rent. ____

nationwide "Aim to Live" earn- 
paign to reduce highway deaths 
after dark.

Prizes are 16 luxuriously ap 
pointed General Motors' auto 
mobiles and 100 Frigidaire re. 
frigerators, freezers, air condi 
tioners, washers, waste dispo 
sals, dryers, dish washers and 
electric ranges with a total va 
lue of $100,000. .

Contestants are asked to write

Low Aircraft Reported
Several complaints of low fly 

ing aircraft, were reported to the 
Torrance police Department 
Monday afternoon in the vicin 
ity of Crenshaw blvd. and 17!Hh 
Street.

The complaints were turned 
over to the Sheriff's aero squad 
for investigation.

a night.driving safety slogan !n 
10 words or less on an official 
entry blank obtainable from any 
of (,'M's 18.500 dealers, or the 
thousands of independent ga 
rages and service stations dis 
playing the "Aim to Live" sign.

YOU
MAY BE

MRS. AMERICA
end win thousands 
of dollars in prizes!

If you're a homemaker, mar 
ried and 21 years of age or 
over, you're eligible to enter 
the famous "Mrs, America" 
Competition cO-sponsored by 
your Gas Company. Personal 
ity, appearance, community 
 nd family interests are con 
sidered in the judging, but 
the major emphasis will be 
on your ability to cook, 
sew and iron. Pick up 
official entry blank at 
your nearest Southern 
California or Southern 
Counties Gas Company 
office right away. Your 
application must be 
postmarked not later 
than Sat., March 15.

Thousands of dollars
worth of prizes for
national, stat* and

regional winners!

"MY

LIFE'S
WORK,

IS 
INSURANCE"

n M.

"I got into it t>y < hoice, »nd I 
like it I It de«l» with ptrftond in- 
lurnnre problrmi. which infant 
I work with proplr. I help them 
buy their ran, protect thfir 
homn and plan thtir future ircu* 
rity. Thew thingi are interesting 
and they arr worthwhile. Let me 
help you wilh your peraontl in- 
turance problem* toon. I regu 
larly receive special training for 
thin work, too, to that I can 
continually terve you better."

STATI FARM Agent

1716 Lomita Blvd.
Acrott from Jim Dandy

LomJta DA. 6-3044 
John N. Cormhafter

RELAXf LADY. . . that's not a "flying saucer 
...its a polyethylene weather balloon.

K bugr. iehiinmfring plas- 
A tir balloon*.r*llrH"*kyhookiC 

do look nf range an thf y soar toward 
thr stratosphere, carrying a whole 
wrallipr hurran of instruments to 
record secrets of weather and 
spare.

Surprising, too, is the versatil

ity of thr strong yet sheer and 
Mrelrliable polyethylene film that 
makes these soaring balloons pos 
sible. This plastie also helps bring 
you many down-to-earth products 
  rot-resislant garden hose and 
transparent proiective wrappings 
for clothing and foods, to name a

couple.

For science, industry, and thr 
home, plastics are "mportant to 
progress. The men and women of 
CAFBinF. who produce great 
quantities of polyethylene at the 
Torrance plant, are proud of their 
contribution.

UNION CARBIDE CHEMICALS COMPANY
Division of Union Carbide Corporation 
HAWTHORNE and DKL AMO 
TORRANCE, CALI FORNIA
Ti« Urn "Union Cirbidt" ti   r.»i.i»r*rf tr.rft.mirk of Vnio* C«rniH« C*rp»ntlftn.

UNION 
CARBIDE


